[Blood-activating and anti-inflammatory actions of Polygala fallax].
To observe the blood-activating and anti-inflammatory actions of Polygala fallax Hesml. (PFH) in this paper. A series of experiments were performed to show the blood-activating and anti-inflammatory actions of PFH, including acute blood-stagnation model in rats induced by dextran of high molecular mass, observation on microcirculation in mice, platelet aggregation in vitro in rabbits, acute inflammation in mice induced by xylene or histamine, and PC-DTH. PFH could remarkably decrease the whole blood relative viscosity. PFH could significantly dilate the micro-artery and micro-vein, increase the opening number of capillary in mice. However, PFH had no obvious effect on platelet aggregation induced by ADP in rabbits. PFH could significantly inhibit the increase of capillary permeability induced by histamine in mice, and decrease the mice ear-swelling induced by xylene. PFH could remarkably inhibit the induction-phase and attack-phase of PC-DTH in mice. The results suggested that PFH could improve the hemorrheologic character in blood-stagnation state, invigorate the micro-circulation, and inhibit inflammation process.